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t&nging to the International Bro.iierhood Chicago, for the reason that it was but ter to any fair and impart*!" board o
! of Teamsters. a short time after the Are broke out, arbitration, and are entirely willing t*mmm ss&üs. .Ï*T ; ïÆü '"tf ttK ,."“’1. lo,.re‘nrn .,fl ï° for to the varie.,. livery ,t .Wes it.

to the Iroquois flrtrvh'Ums”; “flout M with a bngh, thvrrt.y implying that h# which they ,.re rm lu,,d and w,r, ^
trwty to man yehtek. to rarer himwK .1.# not t»he the roquent sen- t tl,ve ,m.llovv‘„ to tuke oU the,.
Jco.l anil Ojtng"; “p'rket* loafing in osly. there «as a etnhe on et the b)ltt<,M aud „n ,|*ir m.ml^nihip in
saloon laugh at call for volunteers"; Umo, an4 the men quite aaturally rrfusf.v lUr |lnlun ,„ftnr0 the, woulll a,luA t'hrni_______________________________________________________________

-11 aryrss jS.’tt.’S naur 5S»t T,S; Gold Seal Baking Powder, aStViSMS
1 wish von would, aid then reed the »* °»<* *wt»rt»Ml to work leaving the «,,0», „f U,e unfo,t.,nate people of Ch, Best. Potatoes, smooth anil dry, per peck, 12 C. Utl
J^JSswaTIT* a,K,n J&wWSLSmSf 7X0. £j-T*5 to  ......... . ,he «** ! Fancy Dairy Batter, one lb. Prints, 106.

NO, to eonnevlioo -ito tin, retire "* “* V*" “ÛTK-. toll ' 1 **»* ^ h

"r'tt”,1 hap“ £f* «*.£" fclve Mr. She.1, Reply. sUtemenUi that the I,very driven refus Very Best Cheese, lb., lljC.
wi„ write w International Brotherhood of Teamiters, tt™ ‘^.."Jve  ̂ 3 d0Z" Ju'C.V 1°/ ^

the facto in the ease. I need but say ImBseapolis, lad., Jau. 6, 1904. the peaceful burial of the dead 3 (loZ. Sweet OraUgeS for 25C.
S tlus “ p"wet: while ltknm *'.m Mr. Harr,eel Oompem, 1:342» O street One lfederieh W. . oh, on ue morn n Best Bread in the City large loaf, 8c.

newspaper* re* give* to exsageretron, N.W., W.shingtoa, D.C.: [after U, fir*. published a stat ment i m' v!l PiXll.lmnn fnr 71,-
■ESI'Àdn^nb n“r «r «*a awtter.-u «pi, m «* twt the driver, would not n......  tQc. Xew pmk Sttlmon for 7jc.
^î„n,nfdîm,o^.n,  ̂ 1°'" vonuauniration dated January 4, in V"® WM "P”*’1 bromt V2c. New Plttlt SSltKOtl tOr lDC.

yas? a-.rafTas SaSrsgj."g .■~V « y.;tvt'S'’jL‘; n,fcMi#»,™7.tatwM
riiEavtssss?,» szif&K saiS-TS gss-^ej___________________ __ 3o».p«kW»Bi..i$orn£,x«iT»L«a

| that union men would be guilty of such T iw h u* the m «ït Yoing, com, Him g the m n to go 19 poekaune Mali* Vlts
reprehensible conduct u to charged LT^.Siy. ** ,orU" ba..h to work, whtoh orJer was eompIM SïïXîfîî jXSZ N,t "Z................ . 86

, against them, or if the accnsation. are Mv ' >.•**> t’rate.nally yo re, large ps. kug. I Seed.d llaisias.............
--------- ------ j true, that the unions or the men in charge understand that we have two, Corn liiia P. Shea, 7 lbs. VeTt Tapio-a for..................................  85

Of courte, we do not expect at'any, of tlie affairs of the unions will conn I'nvms of cab drivers in that city.! General Preeid ut, InL Brotherhood 5 lbs. good H ice for........................... ............. 25
time to be able to convert the “dead too»nee ■ or tolerate them; and in the ^nc of «hem is composed of the wage-; 0f Teamsttrs. 8 lbs. Wot new Beane for........................... 85
set” opponents to organized labor, and event of the charges bting true, it be- earner*, tbo o rocking f r weeMv «•«»***•* v 10 Ibe. Wheatinefor.........................

' particularly those who, through merce- comes the duty ef every rincere union for-the men who own livery stables in Ptorlan.ation to Bcturn to Work. 10 lbs. Corn Meal for.........................   —
nary motives or prejudice», charge our man to use every power at his command lhnt «tj* the other ia composed of men li) bs. Holler Wheat for........ «................. 25 66c. bag Choice Family Floor...

! movement and our men with wroigdoing; ! to stamp such a course out of the labor who ow6 l^’r own teams. We have \ Chicago Dec mlier an lftffl .3 packages Boiled Data for......................... 2o 40c. bag ** ** 4 ,
Init there are unprejudice<l, thinking men movement of our country* The perman somewhenp in the neigh horh*od of t e| Owinrr t. th. A . * 3 H Flaked Wheat for................... 25 10 lie. Graham Flonr for85

! for whose opinion we entertain a high ency of our movement, the a«£eai. of hundred livery drivers in thia Local No. d,kaflter ** 2 » «« Force for............................. & S fc*f«tbn|» tpkWl ..........  »
j regard, and. for the purpose of inter- our cause, depends largelv not only upon 60» which is now on strike. In the other i>ub,,c caused by tin* tire at the Iroquois j 3 packages Visa for.,............ ........................... 86 15 Ibe. Choking bait for...............  w

nosing against their judgment bring the confidence rn-l rrspr-'t of our "t. uow loeal union which 1 n ontion we have 'Iheatre, 1 dik hereby declare a true* In 13 «• Life lh |. for........ ... ................  2» 18 large AaUuege
J. J. emRXE, Proprietor : warpe<, eud their sympathy weaned from membere, bat ef the publie in general. somewtrere ia the neighborhood of one the present strike of undertakers and I 1 lb-Tea. Colieeor Co.w .................. *4 4 ten c.nt pe tag* del'J ‘ ro"

i labor, as well as to defend the good name In view of three facts and the fur thousand men. livery drivers for ten dare, and do f„r 3 '*rgs van. Il.k.ng Rowd.r for......... 1» 8 flfteen-eeat bolUee Kslraow rer ^
rtrftilvOnKn onr muWi „r desire to present here a ther fact that there to a systematic ef- Some time ago the representatives of ther request that eyo.v m m „ ,« n ‘•"-‘'«i1 I*, kagre Corn Siareh (or... to g°^*|X™tI>«îrÜnéïlor^P .......

matter of great moment to our readers, fort on the part of the ■ - Parry1 ’ sort of our Local No. 40, via, the livery driven. “ "T, . T*7, msn now 0,1 ,trlke * »•» Plnk ^‘lu‘on,,or......................  “ ® packages hWrlioe v"(™
It to the favorite way of the moat vi,- »rga=toation1un,.g «mo employere in prerent.d » w^mVnk to their employer. "P”* at once to tVvr resp etiv, pi.ee. 2 van, very bert H«S.I,uon.................... to i “ ^‘ure.'lm.rior 4

nient of the capital J pres, and other <>*»■ «tagonisro to east odium upon asking for *2 for a working day of 12 of emj loyment uad dl> everything in their • OümSL'Ï"........................ to ! «Î. best ^^Uto^rlor........ ....
! opponents to charge all manner of no- ‘f0' "nd Ubor oen' h;u” J' *** •” honorable method, power t„ are.rt the,, empioyer, in earing 2 wl^al « R«.h8itototo.7' to 1 fîartLe.t CookinfMolawe........

lenee and lawlessners to organized labor, *h”uhl do everythiag in onr power to of reaehlaig a peaceful sud satisfactory for the wanto of the publie. Wages are -j II,, Kaurv Mixed Biscuit* . to l can beat Table byrun lot..............
™ ^ SC ... v ! and in no instance w« thto more dearly flemera! pubbe a, ,o the understanding with the Liverymen". As- hate no consideration: 6e»i widto UtdnerT..::::::;:”^ “ l qnait cbolee Map. rtyrnp lor.............
We Must Satisfy You maiufeatad than in the awful eatastraphe, " ””’™*h oP ‘ho aecroatiom and «étalon of Chtcagm We asked them (Sigmvl) Albert Young lluckwhiht I"mer.9^packhge, 3 (or.... to Imported WoreratogaMSSameafle.3tor

I which occurred ia the conflagration of '«IhWitlohs a»fl if tree, see that they to refer to* MtW to arimratton. We A«wt tr,«Htg. ^‘j aaVti« et UtanaeT Mrdoi... 19 40c. Bve pound haito new Jam for.... d;
j the Chicago theatre, wbe, nearly «0 TtJÏÏ « Ï.SSÎ ^ Mr. Hood’. Rep^S, toMddS<V«à-ut, pîr IT. !T...:....... «1 Ion, g lUjat. choice Jan, lor  

human beings were sserifleed opon the n?P'”8 ,flr * reply at your earttest take place while the arbitration tmard ---------------------------------------------------
altar of uarsimonv and creed. I lxw,tle ronvemcnee, I am, fraternally was aittlag, and that the finding of the I Clu agn, 111., January S,

Fe, ,oC t”mê tre cîrîVce and cab Jom' Smnoel (iompers, : arbitreUe, committee should be flaal. Mr. tounurt Uampere, Fresidenti Ameri-
I ^ritr.ru Chic\Bo hive br^n on «trike American Federation of Labor. w< offtrrd them every inducement u*ith- <»o Federation of Labor, V?à»h.ug-

The Taylor Hat 4 Fur Store p*-i .w- -f B.,t- ; 7,1 ZSZ'JZi uZ’r'ÎL » ^ T

I from $10 to $12 a week and for a reduc leU's lettera.- S.O. . ^uh ^««tkmont o^ toe trouble mth-. ta,r Str and Bretoer.-In reply to
: lion of their 12 to 14 hoars a day"* Copie» of this letter were also sent ta ““V™* a”?1 ?"^.i»lJe,”'Sry 4' ü* "»y/hat v htvve

. ui,— D|—.1 under the guidance of one w. K. Baun taceetigated this matter and Had theke^ ,$ a a v ^ Memrs. 8h<m, lerk.o» and Hwl dora, a lawyer for the atiaeas’ Indus- ia no truth in the abortion» ma fie by Mri
The awful catastrophe occurred, and Mr. Hidd m leaving the dty wnen trial Asaodation, laid down an ultima A. c LanJett. 1 have f>een informed by1

that afforded an opportunity for the he received the above letter, and turned turn to our men that not only must tbev the officials of Local No* 40 and know 
tient ire of organised labor to place the it ov$* to Mr. Lnke Grant, assistant see- continue to work for the same wage* it to be a fact, that they have agreed
«triket» !" a most qneoviabie—yes, retsryof the Illinois State Board of Ar- that they were then getting, hut taut to furnish drivera for all hearsee and
brutal position and infcrontially to cast l itration. Mr. Great's reply ia herewith they must cease to heloag to the Inter-, carriages to carry the dead to tnotr last I
odium upon all organised labor. The given: national Brotherhood of teamiters, and reating place, but the Uudert ken and '

ged with violence and dix- Chicago, Jan. 14, 1904. gave the» until January 1 to consider Liverymen'a Association of l hi ago have
order and the most brutal indifference Mr. BamtuJ Compere, president A. P. the prop, ifb-n. er they would lech them retueod to accept their servie.*, 
to the holocaust. These reporta were of L.: out on the street. Nothing was left fori In regard to the article printed in the
telegraphed to all parta of the country,, Dear Sir,—A truth half told may be the men to" do but to strike to enfonce ; paper, ami also that pari of your letter
and up to this time there has been nei- more misleading than sa outright false- their demand for 92 for a working day st-.ing mat the drivers had tol to 
ther explanation nor retraction of the hood. Thia seems to he the ease on the °f 12 hours. We still have 1,000 men in respond when called in aid wtthc fire 
malicious misrepresentation of the men matter In question. The clippings re- that city who operate their own teams victims, 1 called to see Mr. W. D. Moon*, 
on strike. ! ferred to, it ia needless to say. at-- from ! that were willing to do the work of the,of 2123 Wauaeh avenue, employe, o.

Mr. A. C. Bartlett, of Chicago, who' the Chicago Chronicle, a paper which ia undertakers if they wished them to do throe men whom Mr. Bartlett claims re- 
some time ago said something favorable « bitterly antagonistic to labor timon Our rr.cn who own their own ear- fused to assist in thia -alter, and t ass
to the recognition of organised labor, that it ia not at all particular about riaget are on the street» and are open "d Mr. Moone had he made th- request 
addressed a letter to us repeating the facto. On the came morning that the for employment to the pu* lie for frner- , of tu ose n en on the night of the fire, 
charges, and enclosed a clipping from mis-statement referred to wag published *1" or any other servi e which utay be re H” •**«! that his barn men had and also ] 
the Chicago Chronicle, one of the bitter- the Tribone and the Inter Ocean both, quired of them. hie bookkeeper. [ naked hitn why be ;

I cat opponents of organised labor, which hod a copy of a proclamation, issued by The Liverymen >. Association, the Va- l u make the request himself, and in 1 
in lurid pbra." depicted the suppose,! Albert Young, declaring a cessation of: dertakora and Embalmer»' Association *ul.t he wat busy at the I
indifference and brutal conduct of the, hostilities in the livery drivers" strike and too eaefcet trust of .that city have a lelePhone. » bile he admitted that thia ;
striking carriage and cab drivers. This1 for tea days. In that proclamation every thorough understanding between them- ™*s *, verf ,e*'lou* âiffair, yet he did not i
was the first instance in which a direct ' striker was ordered to return to work selves, and when the men who signed our r’nV„ r ‘V1, F“* <Boudn "oportooce I
representation of such charge was made land help bury the dead regard; » of agreement went to buy a casket u,e, :L.[clP’”<’.,n'1, r”b-*st the
to ns, and wc determined to make an in- wages. were refused. Thia ia absolutely true. ^ be ,^r |^*d ativ'uik ' ,*w' re™
reetigation of the entire matter. | Actions speak louder than words, and There wes no need of funeral» going since the time of th, request as tn\rhv

Wc wrote letter, to the president of 1ttot J»e trove d-^l'red for tea wttoont camagas there were |3enty th* m,„ did riiepo„l He told J,
| the Clgarmaktrs" International Vnion, : day. was mmutt to goodfaith was amply of carnagre aronnd driven uy union nten, tlrnt one man had made the remark that

MV. George W. Perkins ; to the president bT «be sntoeqnent actio, of bat the undertaker, atoolutely refnwd to had he pereoaall r requeeud the pieti, ther----------- ------------ „ 1V_ ______
of the late national Brotherhood of ! th« ,tr*b«-", "b„rrturned to work the employ them or to allow a carriage of "ould h.tve immclutlely went to work, u. Perktaa’Berly. coadllioua and to strike If toey MtiU
Teamsters Mr Cornelius P. Shea; to ””” morning Albert Young s proclama- any kind at any of their funerals. They and if not that this man wo Id tike it Mr 1 not otherwise get them. Again, let me
Mr Thomas 1. Kidd, vire-prèsident of 119,1 *“ printed In the Chronicle. , aimply desired to get public opinion upon himself petabnaBy to use force to I Chicago, J1L, January 14, 1904. say taat a truce was -mmeumt.ly deelar-_ |

1 the American Federation of Labor, and Now for the actual facts ia toe case.: ,u"eU «ffunst the team driven,' organ- compel them to go to work. 1 asked him I „ .,     Wa-h. *«1 the n.en went tn during -,
to Organizer Emmett Ho.ol, who is aj w- D- Moone, a liveryman, received a "t'»11 llld •«* this metbovl of doing it. how much confidence he had in this mat, Mr. Samuel Gompere, 1 reeidcut, wash fh, theatre fire, and for 10 day» the*

I member of the union to which the strik telephone message that a rerimie fire hsd| Immediately upon the bunting of the w*!n, n“*,le **"• assert on, and in reply he ingtony D.C.: After. 'À^l
ers belong. i token place down town, and requesting Iroquois Theatre our general organizer, * ,ltult this man lut. I not ben in hi»! .. «i,—Replying to your, of recent It 1» claimed id the Chicago papers tW

wV know Of eo better wav to refute bne to rend all hi, available eumage. at Albert Young, who »» in charge of tbs ""«'i"7 '»«* end he did not put ! Ï*LÏK, Lton of the livery John 8. Walsh, the prupnoutr of <?
t. . q_.i i«si nun lions made than one6- wnt. ^ foreman to a saloon strike, ordered the men baek to work in whzit be bed naid. I ,1-1 .-«.,*** nd m whirh vou enclose copy Chicago ChronM», which pnuted >&■;.
to nrint Monies of our letter and the an- ^ ■trikei» were accpstomed to and at o»r« published over his signature a!k<H hllJ !* .w, u,d »» * the name j , . ’r from \ <•'. Bartlett, 1 have infamoitt canard, and many, many ^
a»JL nf th, men thereto. They clearlv ePend tkeir time *B the ridnity of the the fact that wages or any other condi uf Ÿ1" dr,Tef* wl,um h<l ‘•mild put to the dipping referred U», » Himdar nature, wao a
. tl mdlicions untruthfalneie of the barns- foreman told the men of tion* were to have nn consideration; that ^ g*v» me the name hic)/1 vn loac i» a tifMue of falaehoml IroqwÂ Theatre^ lÀ*N

It la nut dlflleult, under the great ex- aBv one had been killed- neither did the we wire uefurc the strike P”m”11 11,1 suffering at the fire. He said that the .***£' . _ htttpan lives, the must ef whom were
ritement caused by incidents of the Chi- strikers- nor but few n'f ttm ■ ... , , man who works In th- barn and who T'1" facta in that rouuwllun, , oonma and chUdrea. A coroner e jury, r'.>
ragr^ti tHpread misebievo* toargre 'tr,ke"* “ “ 11 »• P«l* -I We are read, to Irev, the entire mat- half intoxieat-d, rushed i„ and ,"i,l » l cau get a. them, and whic^Lbelieve „ weU „ the regular Jan niy g«u„ V1
which make deep Impremions up6h the ---------------- -------------------------------------------------——-------------- ---------------- -"there ia a big fire and so,,,,. Uvea h,.v, «*> e*etanti:illy rorrect. ane ttmt a» jury „m pr„bahly fix the blame Bpon
public mind which are «Mom If ever hfn lo,t "n,‘ %"* r°u toiriir *x>" »a the men jeanwl that there BnJ these owners, fhey win «.» be
entirely diaripated by the poblkatlon the .-arriage". Be .eid. 'f0f^dilm, srer«^W » doOTtmus^-nml AhaV-tUeit ««' ttty damagr., -It uly becemee J^ra-g.
later of the troth. «ie lettera to which - did not tsk* the a alter «riou.lv, owing v,r” were «sm,red for the pur|Ktee of WaUh_ Ae iniH,o»aire owner ef the CM- M

, referred follow- -to the strike being on: wo thaoght it removing th- dead and .tying and bury rag.) Chronicle, to any anything of a

WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 4^rKSCSrSirS
ftsa this space in it no more?

dent. Amerieen Federation of Labor,__________________________ _ thé drh”,"TkTh. mVttor V ,2T "I”"1 """ ”“"11 »”« ««"7 -W b"» refused, ,ere "'«dutel, free ef ehar^ for to,
66 Fifth Avon ho, Vtoesgo, IB. r- ” : immedtoîldy Jookâ roî^ïJcTt- th- » «b«f t^rne.l the extout pnrpore et^rttog the tototoa to bn^

B'0th"'-Mr- C" For the Beet Answer to this query in au article of 500 words E“retf Sîati^ ^î°aBd.°at ' «urk* ^"TraV ^

SSKSSS?®ie' *, îsrsc,^^ sryysiî psçgto

mormng whirh tb.d. did- WM tha, fortT nr eflï bad b en kill hvery owners, owing, it u clnrnad, to
I sake., Mr. Moone if he ever male a ,. ,h„ —.—urag „Itc,nt of the disaster the fact that the owners had a fine of

request at tie bea.luuartei, of Loral No. ' , ^nown for si least an hour after Are hundred ($509) dollar* on m
2® »*• He sdm'tted.^ 0„nr(a-e. Be that a, À may. the : memher of its (union) wdMa «bo
be believed if he had done a, Local No. , . tj|, ,,nlai„8 th'.t th- liverv driver, i would send out a union driver for tin,

" 40 h,v* ”r"1 iu y zffortw 40 immediately susurnaed sll hostilities and t-urioe. dumg the oontlnunnre of toe
- '“PP1'' b,m, ,1T‘Te^;l H' promptly ref rned to wort and remsined (ochout or strike. This ,a ^et that

___ __________________________________________ ______-.................................................. ........................ ' 'h9t*1id ,Vy 5°" ,40 1st work until this morning, Jamutry. 14. cannot be disputed, and shojd be known
22. " m dul7 "uru,« trmMe dU jTb, em,J.>er, hare s-iz-d upon ever, to overyona.

«a- wr- [.et of the ind'rldiul men-bera. lie It ever Permit me to suggest that it would
I called on Mr. Seymour, manager of small and io-igaificant, and magnified ije advi»able to eommun'eate this ita-

5p> the ("oltiro'ra Uf-rr, on- of th- largest it to the fullret «tint. It Is true that .tr,rat f*,t to Mr. Bartlett,
ma- I veri's In fhicago. au I he said a- «-on th- trru had oat pickets but the union ‘ . . . , , , , lh„ ,h, — -,
s M h" requested Izvd No-40 to tend drir did not sanction any int rfere-cc with . . , riMrmakeni' Jouraal
2F ers they v- mcl-atelv did -o. As a m-tter j i eare*s As a matt r of fact, th" team t8.. „ ** . yv- P,rx.us f
«W of f" « tb- o«eisla of No. 40 and Oen oarers w-re unable or unwiHing to sup- loun «"‘"-“j'" u- ,

rn«l Orpî’ntier APa^tI Yo n/ i«*ucd nn I • >•- w for n»**'n« Vt<T on. Int. ITea., Ligarmaxers vnion.
rrâet nnd are it to ,th«- pr •* thnt all While it wai< nn unfortunate affair even And thtia • n.alicious Ik » nailed, n j 

fit drivera were to report immediately to at e t, i (kH.a u.. « u. . ythu wurt; ui “v He uttered for a venal purpose and
their resp-et re Lams of jut fault than the men in »o far as any | gpr^a.i bioad aat throughout the land tn,.
wajre <r hours, frr a peri«>d of ten days. | ^nterffrihn^ in the burying of the dead ; prejudice thr public mind ag inet the $

%' Tbe ren 8re ^ ot under tho*e | was concerned. v j whole labor movenreBt Thv ineident li
S [fmdvi°n* The t?«n days will expire The Hv ry drivers work- fearfully lorn? sufficient to warrant wortunen and people ~ 
5r Hp-hird*^ ry a<ng at 6 o'clock, an l no hour* an-l at. mistrably low wa^e«, ^nd generally to diacredit et at entente, or wlthr
f|£ dofiu’te aettlerornt Imw vet been made. $ know of no claw of workingmen who hold their fudgment. uktil the mil (acta
M- Hoifiug that this will ho-a -atiiifiiêt^rrv are more dererving of better c.fmpens».- are ascertained regarding the S6te of and.
^ -nAv to Mr. Bartlett *s letter, Ï remain, tion endxeb rter hours, and. as working- attacks iipon organized labor.—America»

BrStM T,r|t*ri,*n.y 7°1,,e Emmet Flood. men. they had a right to dottaed these Federationist.
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25
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s
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Limited,

Fall Hats Now In. -
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THE WORKER’S FRIEND
The greatest friend a workingman can have 
good life insurance policy.
It will befriend him in his old age.
It will take care of his wife and children

should he die. , , .. ..
There is no better company to place the policy 

with than The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance

ft guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy-

Holders." . . . ....
Write for rates, giving your age next birth-

men were char

is a

RINCESS 3 "'rt'1
THEATREP ■•tines

Commencing Monday, Feb. 8th. 
'Chas Frohmain 

Presents the Eminent Adtur

1

HENRY MILLER
in s new and original comedj

day to
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Toronto, Canada.
'MAN PROPOSES f!

BY ERNEST DENNY Head Office,■

MMiwiFmii—nn
I STAR™!

Monday, Feb. 8Ui
I The Aerora Barrelras ef all Peaay Skew» I

WEBBER'S

DAINTY DUCHESS
I The slde-nplltting faref il r. B-eit, H 4 day 
I a# 1 a nigh*. ‘ eLii*" au-!)- staged }
I An and mirth provoking comedy,
I ,* Mlatakea will happen ”
I 2 j flv.hutiful titifs. ____ WO

"

1 hi,-a go
.1 that t

laper»

BEGIN RIGHT 1
So man likes to make* mfe'akes. Many 

de who get tin* clothing -ay old place" 
and yon «ill Bud it better to call here and 
try oar goods and - ty le.

THE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
'

G. DOUBLAS A CO.
Custom Teller*

*09 QUEEN WEST

Washia
Mr. Thomas

«■lew
Label*

Dear Sir
Bartlett, of Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett 
haa written me two letters making com 
plaint against the *‘livery driver*” be-

:;
J. BRASS Contest Closes Feb. 7th, 1904.!

I
556 Queen St. West

Carrie, a eoaaplete line ef
w

■tw

Men's
Furnishings The Nasmith Baking Company

is UNFAIR
* ORGANIZED LABOR.

UVWtK UKHWMtMVVMHmtHH

m

&b
Evsrything Up to-date 

Don’t Forget the Number 

It Is nea Bathurst St.

TOr *'t* € »ABOUT OUR PEA COAL
1 It ie large dosa mi. iafbïwidrT a* net la all
:«k»»o,IaeUi leng, tmrna to a cHl Mhwril»» 
greet bargain. OnlyflTS. SiepU pare coal lor * 
fittte money. XL

: The CtrnncH AethracU s Hieing Co., Llmitei «uriAD TUB TOILCB’8 NEW STOBY.

BAAD THE TOILEHU NEW STOBY.1
£38

SrrlBal

w* ■
%

(
4

;. _■ --. ■ - ' j- .
...

%

he BEST

AVY
»

T0R0HT0, CAS

a Clfjar
hel

ÏNDER BEST . 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

ueen St W.

on Made

thing
ERC0ATS 
N S SUITS 

MEN’S SHIRTS 
BRAILS
:N’S SUSPENDERS

n Each Department

Southcombe
Tailor and Clothier

eon St. West
Tcnlson Avo.

> telling what this agita- 
ration will rtwult in, but 
niproved conditions.

Thomas 8weot. 
Jerhanics of Berlin, Ont.

TRUNK EXHIBIT AT 
VOBLD’S FAIR.
Louis Larive.

in. 21.—Mr. H. R. Charl- 
^■■açent for the Grand 
of Uai^ÀiA, has just com- 

for an allotment ini
'ifth and Game Building. 1 
rrunk f’ompanv will have 1 

display at the World's J 
rls to show the game and I 
b of the famous resort'» 1 
pioneer Cansdiu* line, 
haa just giveu out the 1 

he construction of the I 
booth, which will be mo#t I 
will return to St. Louis 1 
• supervise the work of I 

preliminary installation. I 
ceneriea which the Grand 1 
reduce in the Forestry, I 
Buiinlng are the follow- l

the City of Quebec, the 
imcricA; vu.** and ti«h 
» Maine eeaivuiet; among 
nd hills; views and apeci- 

and fish of the White 
H.; the Grand Trunk 
*e Bridge, of Montren ; 
f the I>achmo Rapid*; 
ton, Toronto an 1 Niagara 
e Grand Trunk has now 
continuous double track 
far east as Quebec and

1* of Ontario Will also bo 
ijwcimeng which will proie 
rteman ’h paradise, 
leu, undoubtedly one of 
-iful regions in America, 

deer, wild ducks, piart- 
wUl have 

ntation here during the 
Thousand* of America li 

isited the Muakoka Lakes 
ing the.past season, hence 
scale Wch is to be gtvnii 

ie Grand Trunk’s repre* 
it. 1 i

1 is anthority for the j 
the exhibit of the Grau-t 
Universal Exhibition of 

•econd to none, and far 
ig presented at previous

a most am-

\tor doesn’t always feel 
n be gets called down.

* *
ack witu people*• 
all white -folk.

wren

a
: :

n Men
LAifE!. is on SMSSB
.«ttâtUe label

LNCE BROS.
leWalnaeai
1 DENISON AVENUE

GILES’S NEW STOBY,

>4
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